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SHIGA BEDS TO

BE DEVELOPEI

ANOTHER INDUSTRY
COUNTV

l)ejioilt Near TcrrclMnno One of tho
Jjargcftl nnd Purest In tho United

Blntcs- - llslstcncc .Long

Wnr Makes Good
Known

Demand.

Announcement wna mado laat
wctifc of tho "dteeovery" ot a deposit
ot dlatomacooUB stlloa near Torre
benae in Crook eeunty. ld to tie ono
of the larsest In fhtt Wilted State.
V. L. Holt, of liugono. Is credited by
the Portland papers with the discov-
ery,, the news lifting made iittbllc when
lio applied to (lie Dook Commission
tor space on a deck at Portland on
which to establish a plant for grind-
ing tho Bllicft or to store It on route
to Now York and TOtt-ope- .

According fb Mr Hall In an in-

terview In the OrfRonlan tho New
York quotation on tho allien, la about
SlOn ton and boemise of tho war.
which has shut off shipments from
Germany, it Is a most opportune Ume
to place It on the raarkot. in feet
ho delivered tho first oar Bold In
Portland Wednesday, , .Too deposit,
ho explained, lies In an old lake tied
nnd was cevvrcd, with abaut 12 feet
of aand, loam nad othfr stuff that
was cn'rrlcd onto It hy winds. Ho
found a sample of It In tho poises-Blo- n

of n prospector while going
through tho country In the interest
of a land colonization syndicate. The
sample was taken to tho Oregon Uni-
versity at Kugene, and there nn an-
alysis and examination disclosed its

nluo.
There aro 41 principal uses for

the ellloa. It polishes silver and oth-
er ware, is used in Huropo as a face
powder, also mixed with ashestos
flbro Is said to mako nn asbestos of
greater resistance that) t.he. common
kind, la part of lyddite nad other ex-
plosives 4n manufactured abroad, but
not a part ot United Slate oa plos-
ive products, also aa insulation
against heat. cold, noise and flro. Mr.
Holt said there wro as large de
posits In Tripoli and In Northern Af-Tl-

as the one in Oregon, but that
the' German deposits were of much
lower grado.

Ifenncit Ione Knorrn.
Tho existenco of this silica deposit.

which Is now hailed as a recont dis-
covery, has Tiecn known for sorno
tlmo. In an article by President
Keycs of the Ilend Commercial Club,
appearing in the recent special edi-
tion of tho Portland Chamber ot
Commerce Iiullotln, mention la made
of the fact that "near Terrehonno a

iJaTpff gcroaKw lrfflraeTtattrtntiraiiicnr
la onVof the largest and pureat de-pos-lts

in the United States." In a
volume on tho geology ot Oregon by
tho late Professor Thomas Condon
the statement is made that "extenslvo
beds of silica are found tossll along
tho upper Deschutes rWer in old lake
!ed deposits."

According to Professor Condon
this substance Is the remains ot one
relied plantn whofo cell coating was
allien and it U tho accumulation ot
these shells. or'o&aUnjot that makea
the mam of the deeoelt. Residents
of the Bridge country,

to J W. Howard, hare known
of the deposit for years.

That steps are now being; taken to
il.v3.i the sit lea industry hi regard-
ed with sflllsfnetloB as being yet an-
other pha of the exploitation ot the
resources of Crook county.

CllOOIf. COUNTY IN ItHI).
Croak county waa "In tho red" to

the tune of $91,514.21 oa December
31. 1914, aecordlog to the report of
this amounting dopartmont of the
Stale Insurance Commissioner just
IimumI. Tho county funds showed a
total of 91ff,SSl.$4 on hand and a
contra aocount of 110,tiC5.7&, of
which $103.rn.47 wTis outstanding
Warrants.

Welcome Information.
MoBt middle aged nieJiaad women

njo glad to learn that Pgliy Kidnoy
$lla give relief from languldneea
btlrr and sore masIiM and Joints,
putttness under aft, baeksche. blad-
der weakness and rhatUMtUm. They
vet results. Contain no harmful
drug. Patterson Drug Co. Adv.

VIOI'ltlJH
G. ,fren. an

the Oregon Puhlle

Ami cnrjOKHi).
ojtPO'-- t repwwentlnK

UtllltiM Commls- -

ufen. spent last week in town chock- -

Ins up the figure as to the valua-
tion of tho Bend Water J.lRht &
Power Co. property prepared laat
tall. It hi expected that soon the
Commlslou will bold a public bear-ltf- K

in Ilend following which a deci-
sion will be given sb to tho rates
cliaraod hy the oompany,

MONTANA WIIHAT JNS.
In Dawson, Custer, Rosebud,

Prairie and Fallon counties for salo
on the 10 year payment plan, ono-tont- h

down, balance In ten annual
payment at G per ennt. Ilest grain
lands in the Stata. Prices tfTJolS
poacmdi)etuientMuponjtiiiahle area
fir '"cffltlff"HirPMnrwn''ir- - n

TO DEBUTE T0NI6HT
W

Meeting Postponed From Last Week
To Occur Tlilt livening.

llocaftso of the InithilUy of tho Hod-mo-

lehuter8 to como up on Frl
day iiiRhl tho debato with the llohd
High School team was postponed un-
til tonight. Tho meeting will ho in
tho Dream Thontro nud rulinlBuIoit
will bo without charge.

It had been planned to hold a re-
ception ot tho Jinthlcm Club In honor
of the visiting debntore nud their
friends following tho dobnto on Fri-
day. In tho alwonco of tho Uodmond
people tho affair was tumid into a
looal part- - participated In by the
sttfttanta and toaohers. Tho evening
wr spent In playing games,

were served.

IMS AFFECT TEAGIIEBS

h

Physical Gcugrnpliy Dropped From
lloqulrvd Subject.',

County School Superintendent My-

ers haa Issued the following state-
ment In respect to now lawa affect-
ing tosehors:

"Sonnto Hill No. 85 provides that
physiology shall bo taken by appli-
cants for one year cerlttlrattis. In-

stead of physical geography, as at
present. Through some mlitnko phys-
ical geography was omitted from the
Hat ot required subjects: heneo. for
tho next two yoars, applicants will
not bo required lo tnko this aubjeot
who applying for any kind of

"Tho next examination will bosln
June 30. 1915. And thereafter tho
summer examination will ho held be-
ginning on tho Irst Wednesday la
June, Instead of on the third Wed-
nesday. No change has been made
In the date for the December cot am

BRICK HOUSE RISES

William Colvcr nulldin.c on Itlvcr
1'Vunt Tansy Rclln Lot.

William Colvor has begun the
erection of a bungalow on tho river
front In Pinelyn park SO by 10 In
rise and containing eight rooms. Tho
building Is to bo ot brick with a
stone foundation. O. W. Tansy la
doing tho brick work nnd W. G.
Wnugh has tho wood work.

Two lots In the samo block as Mr.
Colvor's and with a river frontage ac-
quired hy Mr. Tansy ovor a year
ago have just been sold to M. E.
Ryan.

JURORS ARE CALLED

March Term of the Circuit Court I lo-

gins Monday.

Circuit Court meets for tho March
term next Monday with Judge Urad- -

shaw presiding. The Jefferson-Croo- k

Judicial district goes Into effect Iat--
or. Tha-ona- o ot-tno-

st local interest
to bo heard will bo that of Wallace
II. Meacham. charged with Issuing

I '

worthtosa checks, nnd tho cfiao
against John Peters, who is alleged
to havo shot Henry Twoet last D6
combor.

Jurora for tho session havo hoon
called na follows;

Iloy K. Gray. Post. 3. Q. Douthlt,
Paulina, John VY Gilchrist, Prlne--
vlllo, V(u. jurdsouR. Prinovllio, 11,
B. ailllnwntor, Post. A. T. Uoguo.
Prinovllio, George W. Noble, Prlno
Vlllo, George ltohy, Paulina, luiuou
Iiooton. Post, Waller Ruble. Uod-
mond, Jeff D, Kynns, Prinovllio, M.
I). Powell, Prinovllio, Austin Klsftr.
Uohorta, Wesley 8. Street, Fife. J. IV
llowmau. Sisters, U IV Wolst, Pond,
J. W. Stanton. Prinovllio, Chao. Hoyd.
Rend, IS. C. Paught, Rohorta, Wallaoo
Post, Post. J. H. Wlglo. Prluovlile.
llarloy Saundors, llarnos. John Plok-et- t.

llarnes. J. R. Post, Post. DeWItt
Wllllnms, Opal City. M. G. Coo, llond,
G. C. Price. Prinovllio. C W. Starr,
Howard, Arthur Tomploton. Sisters,
H. U. CroM. Prluovllla, 11. D. Still.
Prlnevlllo.

CHLOROFORM IN FICTION.

It Acts in Mannr'.uJistLBurprJo,
the Medical Cxpcrti

Kvery now and thru storl
about Individual and v'U iwi
hoiiHi'liuldt living chloroformed W t

tenri.l(iK burglars. , rv)ori iff tni
kind In New trk city luduml tlu '
York HtfhlKI t lincrvtow a tiituiitw
export on the subjwt with thli m
ot obt'ilnhig n vt'tdk't'that xlioil"! i

teeth nly dl.poe of that xorl ojIi. i

for nil tliin-- . but iirnhalily will tifyi. ... '

previous oxiKxathtn luite failed. ,

Tliive imtlltiil wttmfrLxen IH'llitji
It e 1 riMpiin-- tin tuullxidrt'
ti'iitluii or two HuntiMiii nnd Jfc
uuioi to IikIihv a wliiinK l" tJbtS

yield to tin niuii-- i. ir. it it hu) ' j

ttu Imrulurii Have found a imuv ejH"
dltliMis lumle ut iidiiiiiilMnubiti i

llliHlleiil xuirld would be ulaiLtoili.iti I

of It. Dr. Jauuit J. Walnh. ntfifiTTjferi
i

ty on uiiaeMiuexia. mhiii iiisi ine upi- . h
iit!tirr.. ,.in,i.-- . ...... -- ii.. .......i.i ..,i...m mil n iii'tissn iri4 its iinaiuu--j i

buruhw eu'tatioii that would at oil
srotme tlu ulet'inT

Dr. J, T. Gwaihuiey. author of u tc:

tin wiiu iiuuiiij i

not cliUinifnriii
rneu tudeep. t'SiH-- i

not
U without niilts

Inc th fait and limtuiiiis it sllcbtWb' .

man iwilent
to hold

'

Ll.'i.''
while

under the itilluenvu of rhlorotonn on
the operating table.

Talm of wbohfule chloroforming, el
thcr by saturated cloltm atumucrs
may then-fore- , in view of thH twtl
mouy, hv relegated to the nuim of the
Imaginary.

CsuQht.
Tlow In It didn't see you at tbr

charity nifctlnu last
rit was I the platf

around f? J udse.

Other men are tlmmtrn whl'm
we read oir own mind. Kuierwia

llelianllii
Have you tried this new verretnble thnt
hundreds of people nre enjoying? If not,
dQo nt once nnd you find it is

delicious. Reside being n food
product it is ornamental nnd two or three
plnnLs of it innke beautiful greenery for
the garden. It is specinlly adnpted to
dry farming and 250 bushels may be obi

from an acre. Get it nt Shaw'g
Feed Store or write

FLETCHER EDWARDS, Dox 286, BEND
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IStoste. KCOXOMY, KFFICIK.NCn: end flenlco aro
Jn business. Kccuro tlio three III

buying n Ford. The smuilckt ilrst cost, III
;

and depreciation of any car. 210,310 III

delivered In 1011, Auuist, Heptember,

and November showed an Increase of II

III JOO per cent above lost yeur sales. Tlio
HI schwlulo of 1100,000 production lias a margin

'" III & nearly 80 per ceut nt present, 1

' r''' Ahh TIIIKS FOItO SIZES AT

Univcrsal GarajrJ
WV"-- Ceorg F. Hoover T

' '' '""'" niiiiiiisiiiwUj
III !!iTrMM-r- J 'ill

.mil i.I LVVT' -

h tnaawi

DANCK AT DKSmiUTKH.
.A tlnneo will ho In tho Hotel

DoBohtitos at on tho filnht
of St. Patrick's day. March 17th. A

free la to ho served nt ultl
night. All are Invltod.

- Quick Action Wiwtcit.
Whan ono l oouKhluit nnd BplttlnK

with tlahllug throat, tishtnww In
cheat, Bqrontsa In throat aud lumm-whe- n

Jioad l ivohlng and tho wJiole
body racked with a oough that won't
permit sloop ho wnnta luituedlatu
rollof. 'i'hournnda tmy Honey
nnd Tar Gontpoundt 1h the atirnst and
qulrkost tuo'tllolna for onitghs,

oroup nntila Rrlppe. Patter-so- u

Drug Co. Adv.

MAY PUIlilAKH llOllrlliH.
SALKM, March 2. --At the mcottng

ot tho Dcscrtftaiml Hoard today, nt

Seorefhry Van Winkle of vthe
board, nnd olys&JlP"") ttlttjtorly
ehlet olork on thS3W-W'f- i

ii..m
to ii ll mSlii

In entin 'I,' w h ihe vr '

iet, FOTlii' . .'. 'n
rippi't tci lO iii ibs
if ''fiwjeei ' to Mr- -

nit Ike ami i vn. t.Ui

tlrlvlna hordes hut,'

tu

uixju niiHiiiieiii. nil B,

It I (KHxlliie to a gronv ,tn
while Atmllier ,o

nld he iiiuld se lam a permil 'tov-iHul-

niniitlii-tlxif- l I "ii"!
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didatooLtho north end of the conn.
ty, now Jefferson, and na. n realdoiu
ot uuiror. u isunuersioou mat no
roKlstorod and voted In CulVor at the
last election and ho runs a, farm In
that section. For some tlmo he hail
rented a houio In Prlnevlllo and
when Jefferson county was voted ho
announced his Intention ot residing
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EFERUING to policy holders; In tho

Horticultural Firo Relief Association,

tho Merchants Mutual Flro Assurance

Association tho Pacific Homo Mutual Firo

Insurance Company. State Insurance Com-

missioner Wells is quoted in tho Oregon
.JouiofilVforcMliSS saying that Immediate
gte tbou Lj tt' :h

"ami warn x?-- $c wlio hold in--

tMrance in thee companies to
secern atew fnattfanoa."

GoCMr niWlttturan'cQ Ia CompanNf

tbt nrt rponttttlerth-ou3- h

THE BENO WSURANCJt AGENCY

ltI.ICiCS ti lRkTFC
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spends certain iiiouhUpfhta time
Lhotpj, Under theaa clrctimstances,

ether oustor proceed
fjnjK nKalnst "stick remains
ftottho

""Just county court
affected those matters depends

actions individuals
cerned decisions
cmirts. Drawn county
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turn or irti. Mr. Ovorturt Is"! --
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seen.
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If Mr. Is com
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If Mfr Jirnwn Is ousted or resll
the oftice is vacant nnd n new
mlsslonor must ho elected vy
court. In oro JuiIko Hprlnper .ho
bo ousted now Judm would U
pointed by tho xovernor.

Uso cracked corn for chicken ft
tho now llcnd Flour Mill has It,

Adv. CO
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LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH

Pig AND MAPLE FLOORING

MILL WOQB $2.50 Per Load DELIWERE

v TQWHt tXTS AND ACREAGE
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